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VENTILATES ROW E CON I RAQ

lofaool Bsard Warm Up Ovar Htatiag and

Vsatilating Jjb.

ARCHITECT IATENSLH RESLNTS CHARGES

W, F. Jolitmnn Hrprali tnrr
BilrloaN Action. Whlrh Architect

Declarr In He Kale Sal-r- y

(toeatlnn I p Aaaln.

Variety rhsraeterlied the mcrtlng of the
Board of Eviration last evening and so
rapid and marked wore the changes In

the mood of tba body during It proceed-

ing! as to be at times almost startling.
From serlomnrss no Intense that It closely
approached the tragic to levity of the
lightest character the members passed
with one accord In almost Instantaneous
transition. Discussion In terms of most
pretentions rhetoric was without any In-

termediate siage thrown aside for argu-

ment In the slang vernacular. Rigid econ-

omy In the treatment of one measure was
closely followed by liberality In the action
tipon another. Even the members In pre-

senting a quretlon were at a loss to know
in what spirit It would be received.

Almost at the outset of the meeting the
proceedings took on a very serious aspect.
The committee on buildings and property
reported recommending the payment of the
balance due John Rowe & Co. on the con-

tract for the heating and ventilating plant
In the High school, amounting to 12.075,

and also the sum of $100 on a bill of extras,
that being the amount agreed upon In set-

tlement of an original claim of $390.26.
The report also recommended that the

mounts mentioned be included In the
claims report for the evening.

Brings Anlmnlrd Discussion.
This report provoked an animated dis-

cussion a to the performance of the con-

tract, during which was reviewed a great
deal of the hlatory of the differences which
had occurred beteween Rowe Co. and
John Latenser, the architect who drew the
plana and specifications. W. F. Johnson
vigorously upheld the claim of Mr. Rowe.
Admitting that Mr. Rowe had departed
from the specifications of the architect,
Mr. Johnson declared that unless he had
dona so the plant could never have been
made to operate successfully. Some of the
members contended that Mr. Rowe had no
right under any circumstance! to depart
from the plana and specifications under
which he had acoepted the contract, and
Mr. latenser was given the floor to state
that had the contractor followed the plans
and specifications Implicitly no troublo
would have been experienced, but as some
changes had been made others were found
necessary. Mr. Latenser, In the course of
hit remark, stated that the representation
that changes were necessary were entirely
false. Then W. F. Johnson said he had
beeen Informed that Mr. Latenser had
asked Mr. Rowe what he would give to get
this contract, and when Mr. Rowe replied
that he would take his own chances, rely-
ing entirely on bis bid, Mr. Latenser had
used all the influence he could bring to
bear to get the contract for another bidder
whose bid waa not the lowest. He had also
been informed that Mr Tjitenser bad done
everything in his power to embarrass Mr.
Rowe In the performance of the contract.
Thla Mr. LatcnBer denied as being entirely
false. After some further discussion a mo-

tion by J. J. Smith to refer the report to
at special committee was adopted by a vote
of 8 to 4, the members who were absent
being Theodore Johnson, Mr. Maynard and
Mr. Wood.

Home Ralarlea Rained.
The queatlon of salaries, which has given

the board much concern of late, came In
for still further attention at thla meeting.
When the report of the committee on claim
approving the payroll waa presented, W.
F. Johnson moved to amend by making the
salary of Nathan Bernstein, head of the
department of physics at the High school,
$130 Instead of $120. Mr. Berustcln, he
aald, was made acting director of that de-

partment last year, but the salary was not
Increased at that time. He had since been
given the position permanently and should
get the full salary of his position. Robert
Smith moved to amend the amendment by
raising the salaries of several other mem-
bers of the High school staff, among whom
was mentioned Prof. Waterhouse, to be ad-

vanced to the salary of $2,500 per year,
but that amendment was ruled out by
President Barnard aa "not amending any-
thing." The amendment of Mr. Johnson
was adopted. Later, by resolution intro-
duced by Robert Smith, the salary of Ar-

thur Pearse. who was appointed acting di-

rector of the biology department thin fall,
waa Increased from $90 to $110 per month.

The committee on high school reported
recommending that nine additional type
writing machines be secured tor use In the
commercial department and Mr. Mcintosh
Immediately moved an amendment abolish-
ing the teaching of typewriting In the
schools. This amendment carried, only
Robert 8milh and Mr. Cermak voting In the
negative.

The recommendation of the committee
on high school that the biology department
of the High school be moved- to the new
building was adopted. Mr. Homan moved
to amend by including the department of
physics, but his motion was lost.

Janitors Wait More Money.
' To ths committee on beating and ven-
tilating was referred a petition from the
Janitors of the schools, twenty-si- x In num
ber, asking the board to restore tbelr sal
arles as they were before the cut of 1895

and stating that owing to the Increased
cost of living they felt themselves Justified
in making this request. Appended to this
petition were two notations in lead pencil
as follows: "Me too. C. E. Herring;'

Me too, J. F. Burgess."
A communication from Superintendent

Pearse stated that reports which be had re
eetved from principals of schools showed
the total membership on September 26 to
have been 15.875, which waa 364 pupils lees'
than at the same period of last year. He
further stated that he had learned from
theae reports that there were four rooms
in which the membership exceeded fifty
Ave, and, including auburban schools nine
teen rooms In which the membership was
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IF YOU HAVE

STOMACH TROUBLE
DON'T HESITATE ONE MINUTE.

Bay a boitla of Nau'a Dyspepsia Cur.
It will absolutely cur the worst kind
of stomach trouble. While it will
core the minor cases at once, still wa
prefer the worst chronio cases in ex-(- at

ace those who have been wash-
ing the stomach, who must diet, and
those who are disgusted with ths
treatments the have been taking.

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
Is different from the ordinary Dys-
pepsia Tablets, Pepsins ana Soda
preparations. Bend TTTJ IT TJ'
to us lor a booklet v XlVlW
flAAK NAD, 203 Broadway. N. Y. City.

1.00 battle battle far 3.0,
hersnaa M.-- t uaacll Drag Co.
lilh and Dodsa Sts.. Omaha,

and leading druggists.
- -'- ::VV-Tr"

less than thirty-fiv- e. The communication
was placed on file.

On recommendation of the committee on
buildings and property a bill of John La-

tenser. amounting to $109.89 for drawing
plana for the new smokestack of the High
school, was allowed and Included In the
appropriation resolution. On the same
recommendation and In the same manner
provision was made for the payment of
$100 to J. Y. Craig, landscape gardener, and
George Craig, engineer, for laying out the
grounds at the High school.

Maud Burtch, paid assistant at the Vin-

ton school, was granted leave of absence
until January 1. 1903, because of Illness
of her mother, and Carrie A. Tratt was
granted leave for the same period by reason
of her own illness.

Enarlnnd's ew Postage "tamps.
The English government Is about to Issue

new postage stamps showing the king wear-
ing his crown In place of the wreath shown
on the present ones. It being the general
opinion that now Is the proper time to make
the change. The proper time to take a dose
of Hoetetter's Stomach Bitters Is before
each meal. It will aid the stomach In Its
work of digestion and prevent flatulency,
heartburn, nausea. Indigestion, dyspepsia
and constipation. A trial will convince you.

ea Carpets.
The 4.900 yards of carpet and matting

used at the Coliseum the night of the ball
on sale today. There Is no other such op-

portunity to get good carpets cheap. Some
very slightly damaged; some aa good as be-

fore they were laid.
Velvet carpets, the $1.25 quality, 4c yd.

Best wool Ingrains, 75c quality, 45c yard.
Heavy Bingo and cotton warp mattings,

12Hc yard.
ORCHARD WILHELM CARPET CO.

iUO P. M.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
STEAM HEATED

60LID VESTIBULED
Limited train via MILWAUKEE Ry.

Leaves Omaha Union depot daily. Magnifi-
cent equipment, latest palace sleepers,
library-buff- et car, dining car, new coaches.
City Office 1504 Farnam St,

F. A, NASH.
General Western Agent.

LOW RATES TO ST. LOUIS

Via, the Mlssoart Paclae Rail waff A
count Fall Festivities,

Which Include the Great St. Louts fair.
hlch gives $30,000 In premiums; the gor

geous Veiled Prophet pageant; street fair
nd carnival; horse show in the coliseum;

running horse races dally by the best thor
oughbreds In the country, and base ball
games between the teams of the American
and National leagues.

All events during October and the first
eek In November.
Ask your local agent for detailed lnfor

matlon and visit ths World's Fair city.
H. C. TOWNSEND.

Oen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent,
St. Louis. Mo.

Wedding ring headquarters, Edholm, Jew
eler.

BOYS' RALLY IS ARRANGED

It Will Occur at Voaag Men's Chris
tian Association Oca

tober 18.

The Toung Men's Christian association
and the Christian church convention com-

mittee have completed the arrangements
for the boys' rally, to be held at the as-

sociation rooms at 4 o'clock Sunday after
noon, October 19. The leaders of this
rally will be Rev. B. B. Tyler and A. W.
Connor, editor of The Boys Friend, of In-

dianapolis, Ind. ' Mr. Connor will speak
upon the subject of "The Boy World and
Its Inhabitants," while the subject to be
rested by Dr. Tyler has not been an

nounced. Harry Cockrell will sing at this
rally, which is intended to be the largest
of Us kind ever held In Omaha.

A slight .hitch has occurred in the ar
rangements for the Young Men's Chris-
tian association rally, to be held Sunday,
October 19. It was the dealre of the Chris
tian church committee to have the meet-
ing held at ' the Coliseum, where room
would be ample for all persons to hear
the speakers. Members of the local as-

sociation, however, have desired to change
the meeting place from the Coliseum to
the First Methodist church. In favor of
the change It is said by the association
members that they desire the meeting-- for
Omaha people and do not care for the
attendance of the vialtors. as they hope
by the rally to strengthen the local or- -
ganlzation and to assist it In Its efforts
to maintain a missionary In China; that
the people of th city will be more likely
to attend the meeting at the First Method
ist church than at the Coliseum and that
those who can obtain seats in the build- -
ing will be better cared for. On ths other
hand the church committee maintains that
the rally has been advertised as one of the
features of the convention, that the dele
gates from the different states will come
expecting to hear addresses by men who
have attained national prominence in tbe
work and that It would be unfair to them
to hold the meeting In a building where
the delegates could not be accommodated.

"Garland" Stores aaa R(ti
Awarded Brst prise, Paris, 1900: Buffalo,
190L

UNCLE SAM WANTS MORE MEN

(Tiraaeat Arranges for Employ- -
meat of Mr la Clrll Service

Positions.

The United States Civil Service commls
slon has Issued circulars calling attention
to the scientific and technical examinations I

which will ha held in Omaha and other
cities throughout the United States begin- -
ning October 21. As a result of these ex- - I

amtnatlons It la expected that certification I

will be made to fill positions In the depart- - I

mental and Philippine services.
The Philippine Civil Service' board baa

made a request for architectural draftsmen
for positions psylng from $1,400 to $1,600 a
year and tor electrical engineers at the
same salaries. Ths latter positions will. It
Is expected, be Oiled from those passing
the civil and electrical engineer or tbe
mechanical and electrical engineer examl
natlona.

Vacancies which it Is designed to (111

through these examinations exist among
deck and watch officers In tbe coaat and
geodetic aurvey, mechanical draftsmen and
seed clerks in the Department of Agricul
ture at Washington.

Unique souvenir spoons, Edholm, Jeweler.

King Cole Wools -- Wheat Pancake Flour.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deatha were re

ported at the office of the Board of Health
during the forty-eig- ht hours ending at
noon Monday!

Births George Riley Coleman, Mil Cali-
fornia atreet. girl; 8. R. Oarvrn. 81 North
Seventeenth atreet, boy: Oeorare W.- - Pod- -

vl II. 4'i9 Walnut atreet, sMH: George Cox,
1711 Mouth Seventeenth street, alrl.

hMttiu Vra. p:ila Ftarrvman. Central
City, Neb., died St. Jdwph's hospital, aed
to years; William Lewie. Sim North Fif-
teenth street. sd 64 years; - Cornelius
Dodson. Jr.. 708 Bouth Twenty-sixt- h street.
as-e- weks; V. A. Bldwell, 614 North
Fifteenth street, aged H years.

uttcu.

al'PHAIL Hon. A. M.. of Boston. Mass
aged years, at Omaha, October a, Idua.
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WESI ABLE TO STAND ALONE

Omaha lank Prssidsit laji Few York
Help it Not Haedsi

MONEY TIGHT AT EASTERN METROPOLIS

Resoarees of Western Bankers Ample
to Take rare of All Legitimate

Bnalaeas Ho Rasters lee

Wanted.

Ourdon W. Wattles has returned from
New York, where he has been for a week
or more. He was with Mr. Murphy and
Mr. Morse in the work on the sale of the
street car lines of the city, but on that
subject will say nothing definite. "Mr.
Murphy and Mr. Morse have the matter In
charge," he said, "and while I have been
advised of the present situation I prefer to
say nothing and let Mr. Murphy speak for
publication when be returns."

On general conditions in New York Mr.
Wattles said: "Banking circles In New
York are very much exrlted, as you are
aware. While there is no danger of fail-
ures among the associated national banks
and the entire strength of the clearing
house association will be used to protect
each and every one. there is some danger
to be looked for among the trust companies,
which are not so closely allied. Conserva-
tive bsnkers In New York who keep a close
watch upon the trend of events are not ex-
actly satisfied with the plan of Secretary
Shaw to permit the bankers to ignore the
IB per cent reserve clause In regard to gov-

ernment deposits. While the government
Is fully protected aa far as its deposits are
concerned, by reason of the bonda deposited
with the treasurer by the bankers, the
commercial depositors are not so well pro-
tected as when the government deposit Is
taken into account In making the reserve.
These conservative bankers say the secre-
tary has played his last card in the Inter-
ests of extending the credit of tbe banks
and If worae times come he is unable to do
more, so they question the expediency of
waiving the reserve clause at this time.

Independent of Blew York.
"Aa .far as I can learn, western bank

ers are far more Independent of New York
than they have ever been before. We have
enough money to care for legjtlmate busi-
ness and none for speculative enterprises,
which, however, do not exist to any extent
in this part of the country. New York
could not help us If we needed help, so
we have to stand on our own resources.
it is fortunate for us that those resources
arP iante Bl they are at this time, as
practically every bank must stand by Itself
and protect lta own business. So far as
the west is concerned the banks were
never In better condition to show their
strength never were as strong. A crisis
in New York would have less effect today
than It would have had at any other
time. Western deposits In New York are
comparatively large. When we went Into
the fall season of activity those deposits
were generally larger, but they have been
reduced.

"As a general thing the western banker
Is afraid of New York securities and while
there are some good securities which are
calling for money from any source, the
western hanker has not the time nor tbo
desire to investigate those securities and
select the good from the bad. As long
as present opportunities continue for the
investment of money In western securi-
ties, which he knows are all right, he will
not attempt to select the good from the
bad, but will let them all alone."

INJURED BY FALLING TIMBER

Unidentified Man Lies I'nconsclona
at Hospital ttu Reaalt of

Accident.

A workman employed on the new build
ing being erected at Ninth and Harney
streets, whose name cannot be learned, sus
tained injuries at 8 o'clock yesterday after-
noon from which his recovery Is doubtful.
Tbe stranger was pushing a wheelbarrow
loaded with brick Into the front entrance of
the building. While crossing a large exca
vation, six feet deep, a heavy jolat thirteen
feet long fell from the third story and
struck him on the bead. The man fell from
the board upon which he was entering the
building to the ground below. The load of
brlck uPn hlm- - cutting his face and
other Part8 of nl" &r- - Other workmen
ruted to his assistance and summoned the
Ponce amouiance. in wnicn ne waa taaen 10

the Clarkson hospital in an unconscious
condition.

Drs. Stone and Summers dressed the
man's wounds, and found the skull was not
fractured, though the heavy timber struck
blm squarely on the top of the bead. The
suture on top of the skull was separated a
quarter of an Inch and the brain bad been
disintegrated by the blow. The skull was
trephined and a large' clot of blood was
removed from the brain.

Tbe stranger came from Council Bluffs
yesterday morning and was given work on
the new building. At the same time several
other men were employed and the foreman
did not get their names, intending to do
so in the afternoon. It la said the Injured
man has a family In Council Bluffs. At a
late hour last night he was still Insensible,

Honaeaeekere Exearaloaa,
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets at one fare plus $2 to certain parts
in Southwest Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas, etc., on Tuesday, October 7th, stop
overs allowed on going Journey, limit for
return 21 days. For ma pa and timetables.
notes, etc. Call or address any agent of
the company, or Thomas F. Godfrey, Pass.
and Ticket Agent. S. W. Corner 14th and
Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Oo" foaltioa tpe
Good opening for a newspaper or magazine

solicitor. Permanent position for a com
petent man Address Twentieth century
Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.

Pin st Pong Tournament Entries.
Amonar the entries at the pins- pong tour

namenl Friday, beginning at 10 a. m , in
the ping pong gallery in tne nee Dunning
are these: Misses Faith Potter and Mary
Warren of I hlcago: Mildred Lomai, Eliza
beth Allen. Kile n Daisy Doane,
Josephine Stanton, Elisabeth Brady, Edith
Bmlth end Mrs. nprague. rne tournament
which Is exclusively for the women, will
be under the supervision of Mist Daisy
Doane. Tnirty-tw- o entries in all, same
number as at the men's tournament, are
expected. Starting at 10 o'clock In the
morning the semi-fina- ls probably will be
reacnea oy noon.

A Cure for Asthma
The worst cases of Asthma In tbe world

succumb readily to the one great euro that
never fails. Dr. Rudolph Schlffmann'a
Asthma Cure almost performs miracles.

Mr. R. M. Spencer, 23S0 Vermont avenue,
Toledo, O., says: "Asthma has been grow
Ing on me for years, until last summer
the attacks became so severe that many
nights I spent half tbe time gasping for
breath. Doctors seemed, to give no relief
whatever, and I felt there was no hope for
me, when a drug clerk recommended your
Asthma Cure. Its effect Is trnly magical
and gives, complete relief In from 2 to
minutes."

Sold by all druggists at &0c and $1:00.
Send 2c atamp to Dr. R. Schiffmann, Box
893. St. Paul, Minn., for a free sample
package.

PANDIT IS..
-- TOM

Grand Sale of

UNDERWEAR
Ladies', Misses,' Boys' and

Children's High Grade

Undergarments.

"to1-- 2 Wholesale Price
We have just purchased

all the samples and surplus
stock oi ladies', misses', boys'
and children's fine under-
wear from the factory of A.
W. Porter & Co., 43 and 45
White St , New York City,
at a remarkably low price,
making this emphatically the

Greatest Underwear Sale Ever
Meld in Omaha

Finest Quality Fall Underwear

On Bargain Squares
Ladies. Misses and Boys' Un-

derwear Mado to wholesale at
75c a garment, 39C

Ladies', Misses' and Boys' Un-
derwearMade to wholesale at
81.00 a garment 49C

Ladies', Boys' and Misses' Un-
derwear Made to wholesale at
39c a garment 1 9C

Ladies' and Children's Under-
wear Made to wholesale C
a.t25oat ItJw
$7.50 Golf Skirts at $3. 98

A special purchase of a manufactu-
rer's entire line of golf skirts sam-
ples enables us to offer 15. $6 and
17.50 golf skirts at $3.98. These
skirts are made with yokes, side
pleats, slot seams, kilt pleats, etc
the materials are the new novelty
coronation cloths, bonlcure novel
ties, tweedr, chevi-
ots, etc. in all a98colorings. J

Walking & Dress Suits at $9.98
A large line of Walking and Dress

Suits has just been received by us
too late for carnival week. To make
up for the tardiness in delivery a
very considerable allowance was
made, which enables us to offer
these high grade walk- - aV C OIng suits, worth j. , fl B"0
to $17.50
at.

GRAND LODGE OPENS TODAY

Wimu'i Auxiliary U dnitai Werkma. to

Halt Aanual 8euion.

SPIRITED CONTEST FOR CHIEF 6FFICE

Mrs. I.ateky of Lexington nauing
Strong-- . Canvas ,or Place of

Chief of'. Honoa' Harding;,
Who Seeks

The 'seventh grand lodge of the Degree
of Honor, Ancient Order of 'United Work
men, will convene In Washington hall
this morning and probably will remain
In session until Thursday night. Tbe
lodges of the state have 240 delegates and
many of these have arrived. Before to- -

Ight It Is expected that the full number
will be in attendance. '

The principal business of the session
this morning will bo the nominations
for officers. A contest is on for tbe grand
hlef of honor, which promises to bring, out

some excellent maneuvering on the part
of the candidates. These are Mrt. Adella
Harding of Hebron, the present grand chief.
and Mrs. Mary Lateky of Lexington. Both

ave opened headquarters at tbe Merchants
hotel and workers for each are buttonholing
every delegate that comes along.

The only candidate on the ground for
grand recorder is Mrs. Teresa Hemple, who
at present holds that office. Fremont will
have a candidate for this office. The elec
tion of officers will ocsur Wednesday.

Entei talnmrnt Tuesday Klght.
This evening the visiting delegates will

be entertained at the. hall by a literary and
musical program. At this Mayor Frank E.
Moores will deliver the address of welcome,
to which Grand Chief of Honor Harding will
respond. Ths Elks quartet will furnish sev
eral selections. Others who will take part
In the program are: Ethel Knight, Paula
Von Egart, Lillian' Haney. Mrs. Ten Eyck,
Mrs. Mary Lateky, Amy Hopkins and Miss
Behmke. A drill will be given by tbe Ak- -
Sar-Be- n lodge and will be the
subject of a tableaux. Following the en
tertainment refreshments will be served.

To this entertainment all members of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen and tbe
Degree or Honor lodges are invited, but
will only be admitted on the password. Tbe
program will begin at 8 o'clock. The en
tertainment committee Is composed of Mrs
Grace Hostetter, chairman; Meadames Cal- -

Iln, Hall, WymanSandberg, Hoffman, Mes- -

sln and Desmond and Mlas Measin.
Among the- - grand lodge officers who ar

rived yeaterday were Mrs. Adelia Hard
Ing, chief of honor; Mrs. Tereasa Hemple,
recorder; Mrs. Ella Hall, chief of cere
monies, and Mrs. Narla Smith, watchman.

, Silver Chocolate sets. Edholm, Jeweler.

Ualaed Forty Pounds la Thirty Days.
For several months our younger brother

had been troubled with Indigestion. He
tried several remedies, but got no benefit
from them. We purchased some of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and be
commenced taking them. ' Inside of thirty
days he bad gained forty pounds In flesh.
ne m now tuny recoverea. we nave a
good trade on the tableta. Holley Bros.,
Merchants, Long Branch, Mo.

Finest blue white cut glass, Edholm. '

RESULT OF ELECTION UNKNOWN
f -

Connt la Contest for Kew Aadltorlam
Directors aeonalcte Last

. Klsht.
Tbe result oi (be election of directors of

the Auditorium svmuacy will not be known
until about noon today as It was found Im-
possible to fully count tbe vote last night.

A large proportion rt the eligible stock
waa voted and ths large number of candi-
dates nominated made the work of count-- t
lug Intricate as well aa protracted.

Second Notice
The choice of the entire

wholesale stock of

Shoes Rubbers
-r-OF-

Stewart Bros. & Co.
of IMttsburg, Pa.

"Invoicing

$300,000
Will be placed

On Sale Wednesday,
October 8th.

AT'
J. L. Brandeis & Sons,

Boston Store.

This stock comprises ev
erj-thin-

g from a man's
working shoe to patent
leathers from women's
everyday shoes to the finest
full dress 'affairs. Same
way with the girls,' boys'
and children's shoes

Prices will ba just about one-hal- f

usual cost.
The stock will be arrayed tor sale

in both shoe departments the medium
grades In the basement and the finer
qualities on the second floor, in the
new shoe depsrtment

Everything marked in
plain, figures. Im-
mense bargain coun-
ters. Plenty sales peo-
ple. All new stylish
shoes.

See tomorrow evening's papers for
full particulars and prices.

SALE BEJ3INS WEDNESDAY

We confidently assert that this sale
will be the greatest of any we ever
held.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons,

Props. Boston Store

F. M. RUSSELL.

Reading Lamps-Elec- tric,

Oil and Gas

313 S. 15th St. 'Phone 503

DISTRICT COURT IN SESSION

October Term Opens with Several of
the Jadges Absent fro at

the City.

The October term of the district court
opened yeaterday with several of the
Judges still absent frcm the city. Judge
Baxter opened the criminal court and ex-

cused thirty out of 120 jurymen from serv
ice at this term. He announced that the
city cases would be first taken up and this
week would be devoted to tbelr hearing.

Judge Reed ia atill holding court In Sarpy
county and Judge Dickinson In Burt county,
In Judge Estelle's court nothing was done
beyond the call of the docket and no cases
set for trial before next week.

Judge Day, who will succeed Judge Key
aor In court room No. 6, has not yet re
turned to the city or qualified for office.
Judge Jessen of Nebraska City called the
docket of Jury cases, but took up no further
business yesterday.

DECORATIONS IN CITY HALL

Committee Instructs Saperlateadeat
to Keep Them for Christian

Convention.
In general committee yesterday afternoon

the city council Instructed the superin
tendent of the city hall to permit the
decorations . on the Interior of the build
Ing, which were put up for the carnival, to
remain until after the Christian church
convention. Tbe electric lights on the ex
terior of the building will also be left In
place.

Tbe city engineer was requested to take
steps to have tbe alley extending from
Woolworth avenue to Hickory atreet, be
tween Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

streets, Id passable condition by filling In

certain portions of It which are low.

SOffllfAN
Beat and Pure at Beer.

Bottle! only at the Brewery.
TUB AMERICAN BREWING CO..

. Leata. Me.

aaa ll!ia

To Our
City Patrons

Now that the Ak-Sar-Be- n is over, wc
want to say just a word to our city custom-
ers, who have been so tolerant during the
past week. We have been busy. We. have
been uncomfortably busy at times. Wc re-

alize that we have not been able to give as
much time and attention as we would like.
We wish to say that commencing with to-

day we will be prepared to take good care
of our patrons, and to give their favors the
care and attention we usually give.

Commencing Today,
Also, we opt'ii up our men's underwear

department in full blast. We would like for
you to in mind that every bit of under-
wear we sell is made for us for us .only.

And made so that we know that it will give
good service, and so that we can warrant it
to you.

Our Prices arc 35c, 45c, 1.50,

75c, 90c, $1,00, $1,25
At each price we show n variety of tex-

tures and guarantee the quality to be better
than you can buy anywhere else for the price

ALLEN P. ELY & CO. Buy ant! Sell Second-Han- d

Machinery. To Rent, Floor in Our Warehouse. No- - 2 B. & M, Trackage. $25.
1 lOtt-o-l- O liougias St.,

THE HANDSOMEST OFFICE III OMAHA
The handsomest offices in Omaha are located in the Bee Building;,

and the handsomest office in the Bee bulldina; happens to be vacant al-

though there are only seven vacant rooms in the whole building from
whicb to choose.

This office suite Is located at the right hand of the entrance on the
first floor, so that the large w Indowa overlooking the stairway are seen
by all who enter

THE BEE BUILDING
The ceilings are high and the room Is finished quarter sawed oak,

with oak and walnut floor. It has a good sized vault, mantel piece and Is

divided Into a large office of twenty feet and a small private office,

sepatated by a solid tile partition.
The room. will be frescoed elaborately to suit the taate of the tenant.

No one on inspection will question its being tho handsomest office In

Omaha. Make application once to
R. C: PETERS & CO., ' GROUND FLOOR,

Rental Kg ents. Bee Building.

EVERYBODY MOVING
Big vans loaded down' with household

goods are hurrying In every direction in
the stupendoua effort to get every body
settled in their winter quarters. NOW Ir
YOU KIND A SINGLE WO in your new
nome or oia numc, "",. "
thev will be frozen out this winter cause
coal Is scarce, for these bigs are toiign

stand more cold than you; Justand can. . . . . . . J.nlh or. A ,VlA I ( (get a Dome oi vur juit .,.-.- .

snout can and we'll guarantee perfect

4 siies; pint, 15c; quarts. t.c; half gallons.
Bc; gallons, wu, van wm.
extra with pints or quarts, and free with
halt gallons ana ganuiis, .in.r...place In city free same as everything else
we sell. If you have a presrrlptlon. any

all 747 and n boytirre tiny or night
will call for lt--a REOls'lKKEU PHAR-
MACIST only w'll fill It (we have hIx
registered pharmaclsta) and tho boy will
bring It back mighty quick and at a price

will Insure your future patronage.that. . . . .m i n ,,a fn ' ml atlnn. M

fore ordering goods from any drug or rub-
ber goods catalogue. s

OPEN ALL, MUHT.
CUT PRICESGIIAEFER'S DKUG STORE

Tel. 147. S. W. Cor. lttth and Chicago.

Special Rates
T. LOt IS. Mo
' October Sth to 10th.

KANSAS CITV. MO.
October 18th to Snd.

FORT Illl-- V, K AV
Army Maneuvers, October 5th to 8th.

BOSTON, MASS
October 6th to 10th.

IIOMHSKr-KEn- KXl I HSIONS
Tuesdayc, October 7th and !lst.

SETTLERS' KATES
To various points In California, etc.,
every day during October.

For further information call on or ad-

dress company's agents, or

THOft. F. GODFREY, Peas & Ticket Agt.

S. K. Cor. 14th sad Dona-la- Streets,
OMAHA. XEB.

Bee Want Ads Brim Returns

WHEN YOU BUY A
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Roosevelt
and the Goal Trust

Are going to come together and
then? well the coal trust will com-

pare favorable with some of tbe boys'
shoes that are put up as a competitor
to our "boys' specials" they won't be
be In It.

Sail cloth lined heavy grain calf
uppers and extra heavy rock oak
sole leather soles with new wide ex-

tension edge and full round toe.
Boya' sizes, 2 to S, 12.50.
Youths' sizes, 13H to 2. $2.25.
Little Gent's, 13 to 10, 12.00.

DREXEL SHOE CO
Omaha's ate Shoe Hi use,

1419 PARNAM STREET.
pa-iaia- i fwwh;i

You arc not paying forCHKOMOs. sCUfc.ME , t UEE DEALS, ETC, but
fur FINE QUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. LQUAL to IMPOKTEI) CIGAEaV

F. a. KICJB atKRCAMTUJO C1QA--U CO Mifciif 8b Leula. Vulva UaJsb


